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In addition to providing a complete record of your laboratory work which can be 
understood and repeated by yourself and others, this notebook has been designed to 
afford maximum patent right protection. Several practices must be followed to give 
the notebook value as a legal document in possible patent litigation: 

I. Enter all data directly into this book; it is permanently bound with 
numbered pages so that pages can not be substituted or deleted 
Insert a piece of carbon paper between each original and duplicate 
page in tum snch that a copy of all dates, d,1ta and signatures arc 
made as work progresses. These copies should be removed from the 
book and given to your group leader. Do not record data elsewhere 
for transfer into the book. vVrite in ink. Never nrnke erasures. Thus, 
the integrity of the record will not be in question. 

2. Record sufficient information. All procedures, reagents, app.iratus, 
sketches, conditions, referenees, etc., should be entered into the 
book as the work is clone. The purpose and significance of the ex
periment as well as observations, results, and conclusion.s should be 
made clear. vVhat mny seem trivial at the time may later prove pf, 
critical importance. Your entries should he clear and complete ~;';\!'\"gli~ .. 
for someone else who is "skilled in the art" to read and \.P~.(:i1·el1emb~" 
what has been :1crnmpli.~hed. )?Y~~! \!~1. 
Avoid sweeping negative sl:1leme11b, e.g.: "This pri~eclure ~\vorth- :i~;, 
less," which cmild later limit the scope of Y.!;~·\lf daim~~·. ~:~:t ·c;!t 

"' ... ~·!-· 1,.,. . .,. ~fi-; 

3. Not only is the conceptio11 of :111 }ll.'f~~1tioi~j~i\1vmt,11l~~}J11t so W .. th<> ·" 
diligence shown in making :1 }~w!Hi'1g 1nmJit.t. 0H·4~w.r')t\strnting'0;!ilwt 
the idea works-"'red11ci11g t11:,::j;1r:wticc.~ ,Thi>,5µ hviF~6;9c11ts of a11 
invention, conccptiopo·':;\~j'(~-. red'1:iqionJt~/[1racfii)c, 11rnsl'~l'ie corrolio
rated by a witn.?,#f"r!i'e \~~\.jrds;t.)jf"'tlie invc.11tl\(·(s) arc. 11ot c11011.di. 
Thus, each;f);lage;;;71f the rH\~.hoio,\;;, "hor~r.\:'~~e read, w1t11ess.-rl, ;md 
datecj, ;t..~lail\i~f)f ifo~sihle) hy·~~.so11;~~n,1~;'i>Vlio is co111pcte11t to n11der

A'J.jiif 'ii:, but't,~:110 ()'.(j~s 11ot sWm toiifi~ :l co-i11ventor. Ch:u-ts. tahlcs, <, ·eJ!c., shm~!d bit~.c011111lete, ·.>'i!Jti lilles should be drawn through ;1ny 
;;~, fi~~1'<~¢ces fi1J1!r l'~k'&ih7Cssing. It may he wiSt' to perform kev 

~~.i .. ~~.',.~:',.·:_;~_' .. ' .. ··.... ':/~~ eXfJ,~i1Lnents in F~i~nt <Jf one or inorP witnesses. Spectra, eharts, etc .. 
:· .""·· ·~: .. ;~.slici\,~{~ be signed', dated, wit11essccl, :ind if they c;u1 11ot he penna-

,,;•;:~~fi;',., '~;, \;.~:,., \\1en~. attached to the 111Jtcbook, thev should !lC'. referred to with an 

.·:~.-.':~c'·f'!' ' 'c~J.~.:·,. ~(1;__ ';,11'~~~tr)?ln the hook and kept 011 lile. Dates and witnesses can est,dilish 
, ~, ,;·. (., -..lc:~?b:t:l" pricrity ~;f i:;·:~:1tfr;:': . 

. :/''~~~.~~~~· ·£~\ ~~r '\'..· 
,~L ,,11 '1.ii"" ,,1r,!' 

~~¥~j.'!~iI' 

4. To delete a11 entry, draw a line through it so that -it is still legible. 
Corrections should be made :idjacent to the deleted entry, and they 
i.;hnnlrl h~ in!ti~~!pfl ;u!d d~1ted h>..· \'Dl~ '.!nd the cnrrcb{~i":ltinp; '.;'itnc:;~;. 
Changes made alter the page . ht"s been witnessed shoul~l also be 
initialed and dated by you and the witness. Always use the current 
date. 

5. The notebook and its contents are to be considered confidential and 
of great value. Exercise every care in preserving them. Report the 
loss or theft of a rcsetlreh notebook to your grot1p leader immediately. 

6. Index the contents and return each ho1Jk as corn pleted (or when not 
in usc) for filing. 

7. New ideas must be recorded a11d wit11essed as they occur to estab
lish piiority of inve11tion. Even ideas which do not pertain to the 
project at hand should be documented in the hook. 

Keep your research records ns if each project \\'cre to be patented. Even though the 
,.,0 ork c:ontai11ed in the book may not result i11 a patent ' plic<ition, observance of 
these practices will provide a clear recor for report. l! iii or fotme reference. 

Instructions Read and Understoocl by. .... _ 

Dated_ .. 
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